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Views of G us a ncq, One of 
Our Overseas Rtk tentatives

Labor’s New Magna Charta 
From Overseas Seasons• 4 1i L ;,.x

Mens! M'-r.e! Tekel! Upharstn! 
Ever «ince I ‘left Europe, the Berne 
conféréncer~t*e-rie, and mighty Lon
don, that myetlç handwriting on the 
wall bar bejen staring at me every
where like an unhidden guest It 
la not a religious thought either, but 
just a* an answer to some war labor 
problème which I Intend to deal 
with in letters to this paper from 
time to time*-

Shall .he record be found wsnt-

ever again will the 
to pre-war slavery 

re-wa sneu of w 
mlnen too, caused a great 

flurry as will be recalled when that 
sturdy little strike settler, Lloyd 
George hid to return hurriedly 
from Paris. He struck right at 
the root of things as the demand 
for a six hour day wee urgent and 
emphatic- The little Welshman 
cleverly met the Issue by at once 
allowing a strong com mission ts 
meet the miners delegation 
once an agreement w' reached, 
that Is an agreement to consider 
the« demands of the men. That, In 
the keynote of avoiding trouble, I 
myself had the opportunity of 
meeting some of th#- minirs leaders 
and a more sensible and detexr 
mined lot would be hard to. And: 
I firmly believe they will get that 
six hour day ■ 
for the .week

After much deliberation by different labor bodies end representative» 
lb different cities oversees, the labor platform for nil labor of nil Ratio as . 
has been boiled down finally *» the following fundamental»:—

No employment of children under fifteen years of age In uur fact or! est 
and no chi^Ten between fifteen and eighteen to be employed for more than 
six hoars dally At least two hours eat* day must be » devoted by these 

j young workers to technical or regular educational classes, and they win .
; not be permitted to work at night or on Sundays or holidays.

the one > 
workers g 
and p 

The I

LABOR K
1CAN vlr :

Vlelf-JSoMdjiy Saturday. r
A half-h'oiidey on Saturday wlH be introduced Into all countries, and 

—2—~ I workers shall be allowed a continuous weekly1 rent of at least thirty-st* 
hours, while the hours of worlTshall not exceed eight daily or forty-eight 
weekly, «.ed even less than this in dangerous traded

Women..stoaii not be employed at night, and employers shall not give 
men work to do. after their regular day's work. Women shall not be 

employ** In especially; .dangerous trades which It is Impossible to ranks 
healthy, nor In mines above or below ground. Woman shall not be allowed 
to work for ten weeks altogether before and after childbirth, six weeks 
of which shall be taken after confinement.

In every country a system of maternity insurance shall be introduced 
providing for compensation at least equal to sickness Insurance benefit 
payable in the country concerned. Women ehqll receive the sen • pay as 
men for the same Job. a

The use of poisonous materials shall be. prohibited In all tnses where ^ 
it is possible to procure substitutes fo. th

DO r*atvd at

f-~ilug or shall it be found trusting is 
the question which organised" labor 
is asking of organised capital. To 
*et a vice or a virtue is to induce It, 
This Is a well known psychological 
law. Now recall for a minute be
fore I get on with my story, the 
great feast of Belchaxzar, the tn- 

' dent Hebrew Lord, while feasting 
with his fellows. They were re- 
veili

quoted appeared upon the wall. He 
read it and re-read it and his doom 
was sealed as the story goes.

Now then on the wails of the. 
great temple of freedom, wherein 
there had been feastings and riot
ing and lavish and extravagant be
havior, the spirit of the dead in 
Flanders e-em to have Written tn 
easily deelpherable scroll the fam
ed “Mens, etc.**

We <*on't want mob rule, We 
dont* want Bolsheviklsm. We don't 
want anarchy. No. No. Every
where I went In the Old I And it 
struck me that the leaden legacy^ of 

befogged
£ question and well nigh banished all 

Joy and made the life of the worker 
a l'-ng nightmare, has been Idet. 
Hallucinations, fallacies, fears have 
gnawed st the hearts of men and 
women and they" have fought with 
deadly frenxy. Ths world Is get
ting convalescent Tt is hobbling 
out Into the eunehlne on crutchea 
Old advisers have been discharged; 
deadly remedies have been helved 
out the windows, and men are In
tent how in understanding each his 
own case- The motto is as oltT as 
centuries, namely KNOW THY
SELF.

One paramount thought which 
applies here, as well as In Europe 
and <lr**t Britain now as always Is 
that the penalty for making slaves 
re that you become one. To suppreb* 
humanity Is to suppress yourself. 
Those who were submerged tn the 
slough of superstition and Ignorance 
of three centuries ago were killed 
by the panic that continued fop-à 
thousand years, all through the 
faulty endeavor of faulty men to 
make people good by force.

There Is no chance to stop the 
tide of freedom sweeping over ths 
world. This, Is no time for tyranny. 
The worker is after a standardise

IT L )•
-

C--W- Iwith reduced hours 
In this matter 1 

agree with J. R. Clynes, who 
translated well that will happen in 
Britain and that is that more peo
ple will be better off, and a few rich 
people lees rich. Further sanity 
must be used, because Britain, like 
all of Europe must have productlor 
and the capacity of her industrial 
machinery must be driven at the 
utmost so as to create wealth to 
pour into that vast and yawning 
chasm made by four years of^ war 
and its

^ !i l
“v '**4-*\ tl"*
------------------------------------------- ---------- ...

Zug as the book of truth records 
suddenly the handwriting as

Labor’s Right U> Organise

«P Workers shall hare ths right of free combination in all countries. A 
system of employment Insurance shall bo maintained tn every country. Ail 
workers shall be insured by the State against accidents. Special code of 
laws for the protection of seamen shall bo established.

Regarding Immigration; which shall not be prohibited in a general 
way. the charter recognises the right of any State to restrict Immigration 
temporarily la a period of economic depression, or for the protection Of 
public hoaldk. and recognises the right of a State to require a certain et an- ° 
dard of education from Immigrant».

The above sketch sums up the chief proposals of the Britton labor 
draft which draft ha» boos adopted with 
the International Legislative Commission.

P I
destruction■ accompanying

of useful and #aleav*e commodities.
Labor organizations have pledged 
themselves to work to ths maxi
mum, and the national basket now 
so empty, will be filled by the very 
sincerity of labor and capital work
ing hand in hand. I believe it 
will pan out O. K. The testing time 
of Old Belrhaeear is being paral
leled now In the history of the 
world Though *ome of the high
er allies say that there never was 
any Rtlchasaarnor 
read the writing 
the same In p
cism can wipe out those Immortal 
words. ‘Tho 
balance and
ahevlktsm Is only Csarkrm In over
alls. and If the hand writing on the 
wall le not heeded by the eelflah 
capitalist, then this Gear ism will 
come to Canada as It U now start
ing to overrun all Europe.

Any modern labor prophet or cap
italistic prophet who seeks UT tir- 
terpret any special hand writ Lag 
which he may discover on a wall 
anvwnere need not expect to be 
gifted with a gold chain and royal 
raiment ' for hie astuteness. He is 
■more likelv to be set Upon and 
mohhod But’ this does not affect 
the hand working on the 
the Interpretation thereof.

Those who are being tried In the 
balance must submit to the unalter
able laws of life, whether 1 
Old Land or the New. Capital and 
labor will be (Is being) tested by 
their own acte and deed», not by 
any artificial means, and then fol
lows the circumstances of daily life 
aad duftr* - - ~ — ■ - - \ ■ A- •

Whoever falls to .measure up to* 
the standard of the cosmic scales 
Will find that he has weighed him
self. that it is his own Judgment 
that has turned the balance, that 
he is found wanting according to 
his own conduct. His kingdom win 
be taken away from him whether 
Baron of Industry or Bully of La
bor, and will be given to another.
And whether capital will see it or 
not. the hand writing is on the wall 
that up to date, so called selfish 
capital, not the give and take kind 
that there la existing In some quar
ters today, hss not delivered the 
goods and must go.

I may conclude that we learn to 
live by living. If the hereafter is 
an Ideal Republic. It must be found
ed its the hope of labor must be on 
unselfishness, 
equanimity
and only those whs will be at home 
there,
here. Man was mad 
servlcq. In that way 
Some further observations 
continued next week, when 
to give selections fro 
of a marvellous reao 
at the Berne conference, along sane 
socialistic lines.

nj#rA
* h- laborfear which once

¥t K e unimportant revisions by

ma Daniel to 
r It a tends Just 
rtpeipte. No orlti- CANADIAN EXPRESS WORK- ; CONGRESS PRESIDENT AT 

ERS’ BOARD AWARD. TORONTO.2£A£l Au are weighed In the 
found wanting."' Bol- •V:(vTAtr N| The Board of Conciliation aad In

vestigation to enquire Into the dis
pute between the Canadian Express 
Company and Its employes, being 

gers and messengers’ helpers, 
drivers, clerks porters and other 
depot employee, filed its report with 
the Minister of labor The re
port Is signed . by <Iudg<* R. D. 

of Ottawa, and Fred Ban- 
ot Toronto, representing tho 

plqyee. Mr. F. H. McGulgan 
represented the company. Mr. Ban
croft Joins with Judge Gunn tn the 
whole of the report with the excep
tion of one Item governing the pay

Pres. Moore at Toronto stated; “I 
tell you If you are content to wait 
until revolution has taken place, yen 
will have tho upheavnl In Canada 
as well as they had tt In ti 
and everywhere else.'' So declared 
Tom Moore, president of the Trades

hr. 3®;V »4 Itt ;«F.
and Labor Congress of Canadn. In 
an address te the Canadian Club

’r speaking on the subject of “Indus
trial unrent of tho present day.**

President Moore mlé: “1 knew : J 
the temper of tabor, and I know 
that it Is one that Insiste that It 
ahull reap n fuller reward for Its 
share In Industry. 1 am not afraid

N
OAi? ■;

wall or

CT»

et mewengere end helper*.
A «mmary of the award wae 

*>v*n out by Hmmr% A. Reheley. 
general chairman of the employee, 
and JiL J. Dundee, general secre
tory.
aa eight hour day. The great 
majority are bow working e tea- 

day. -Ttwm .a, a ho If. to to ho

n the
at unrest, 1 rather —.loom, nnrogj. 
But we want to m unreal of . prac
tical Batura, each a* to diverted into 
channela of construction. We moot
construct unroot ta ouch a------TO COASTFROM COANftiriNflitiiMP --------- --—, - - - - - »

the the rest will be left to man- 
egement. I simply say that If I 
want power, and have ft not, let 
me put away worry gpd put on 
poles, and power will come to me. 
Juet as ! remarked last week that 
women In Britain astonished me 
at their signa of degeneracy. It 
muet come from the fact that if 
you act the part of gentleness you 
become gentle. Put on brutal man- 

and Indulge In brutal words.

paid for overtime, overtime Includ
ing legal holidays, f

There are g hunt l.ies employee 
Involved and all the points on th* 
system between Halifax and Prince 
Rupert are Included tn the award. 
By the award the employee obtain 
war»» are granted as follows:— 
EMPLOYES RECEIVING BE, 
TWEEN $10 AND $70 PER MONTH 
to Receive is per cent, in
crease; BETWEEN $70 AND 
$100. TWELVE P.c. INCREASE; 
OVER $100. TEN P. C. 
employes are included In the sched
ule on th 
Ployea
to take up any dispute may be as
sisted by an officer of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employe*, 
if the committee and office^ of the 
company are unable to adjust any 
grievance.

in Innately today not all unrest is be
ing diverted Into channels of-----
etroetion.WINNIPEG STENOGRAPHERS , HAMILTON WORKERS AGAIN 

ORGANIZE. VICTORIOUS.
WINNIPEG UNIONS SEEK MANITOBA APPOINTMENTS. 

INCREASES. Mrs. Agues & Chambers has been
appointed inspector under th| Fe
male Minimum Wage Act, accord
ing to an announcement contained 
in ths current issue of the Mani
toba Gazette.

Ratification of the appointment 
of 14 officiale on the staff of the 
Alien Investigation Board also is 

■contained In the GaXetts.
Here are the appointees:
H. J. Mansfield, secretary; W. g. 

C- Boyden, clerk to the commis
sion; W. Hutchlaon, C. Sinclair, H. 
Turner, R. Wiggins, and J. H- 
Orant, olerks; J. A- Martin and T. 
W. Phipps, constables; Alex. Kolo- 
mlc and F. Fast, Interpreters; J. 
Ward, caretaker, and Mrs. O. R. 
Scrambler, stenographer.

R. H- Murray, of Tilley. Is gazet
ted as agricultural adviser of rural 
credit societies.

“However, I am optimist** about 
the situation and believe that A 
better civiUaaUos is In prvepeut, but 
befsre this can hu arrived at, the

Every Winnipeg union. Without a 
single exception, Is seeking more 
pay for its members and either has 
presented its demands to «Hnploysrs 
or is framing them for early pres
entation.

Representatives of the various 
building trades have been holding 
conferences with contractors in the 
builders’ exchange for several 
weeks The workmen ask Increases 
of foam SO to $$ per cent over 
wages current In ltlt. The con
tractors met the men part way by 
making an offer of an Increase, but 
the offer was rejected. A further 
conference is panned.

Street car conductors and motor- 
men will call a special meeting In 
the Immediate future to decide 
upon their demands. It Is said ths 
Increased w-ge sought will be from 
two to five cents an hour, 
union's agreement with 
pany expires at midnight, April 10. 
and one full month's notice of their 
demands must be given.

There Is unrest among postal 
employes. They were promised 
certain things which did not ma
terialise. it la said, and a general 
strike Is one of the possibilities of 
the near future unless the Gov
ernment grants substantial in
creases In pay. «This strike. It Is 
said, would he effective throughout 
Western Canada

Electricians are seeking increases 
which range from 2S to 114.1 per 
cent, and say their demands will 
have to be met without compro
mise. Electrical contractors and 
civic authorities say ths demands 
are absurd and cannot be met, or 
even considered. _

Many other unions are seeking 
Increases Just as extensive, and It is 
said that some local unions may 
Insist upon a five-day week and n 
six-hour day.

Following the lead of Toronto, j The whirlwind campaign conduct- 
Winnipeg stenographers are now 
organising. Wherever office heads 
congregate someone is always tak
ing the Joy out of existence by ask
ing: “Is your stenographer a union

Beck and thed by 8tr Ad 
associated with him In connection 
with the hydro-radial bylaww- 
brought wonderful results. There 
were few who were familiar with 
the situation had any doubt of the 
result, bat even the most sanguin# 
were astonished when it wae an
nounced that the majority in favor 
of the bylaw was 1.717. Ths total 
rots polled wee S.IS7, about half 
of the number of persons entitled 
to vote on tbe bylaw.

An analysis of the vote shows 
that it was a workingman's victory 
Ward I. where the bylaw had its 
greatest majority, is the ward from 
which comes the great majority of

minds of many of our dtissue
be changed and the old antagon
isms destroyed.

"Happiness shall be the measure
of efficiency for the future.

“What steps can be .takes Is titia 
end T The first need. Is to relieve 
the worker of some of hie toll It 
to the worker wl|o should profit by 
the Improvements of machinery 
and modern Industry."

pMMPBEMPMIggMEEg
and before long you become brutal.

There has been a radical change 
occurring in the nature of human
ity^ in the pars latent demands for 
a shorter working day and work 
week I could see the same determin
ation which to tn vogue all over and 
also here. The engineers obtained 
a 47 hour week in Britain and it 
was rot thrmigfir a fight or strike 
but because the em 
handwriting on tne 
wae In ixmdon. the builders were 
demanding a forty-hour week and 
that to be worked in five days. The 
probabilities are that never yaln 
will mors than eight-hour daye be 

e In force anywhere.
But behind that determination le

Ferns.e

lie same basis as male sen-
The committee of employes— Officers of the Stenographers' 

union were elected at a meeting in 
the Labor Temple.

No taformation to available aa totruth, reciprocity, 
and CO-OPfT "ION

For the adjustment of différé 
between labor and capital Mr } 
Moore approved of the principle 
and spirit of the Whitley Industrial 
Councils o. Great Britain. “I do 
not agree with Hon. MacKe 
King In regard to the partners of 
industry—the four-fold basis of in
dustry." said he. “I look on in
dustry as being dividend bet 
employer and employa There Is no 
further division

the aims and objects of the new 
union. Application has been made 
for aflllatlon with the Trades and 
Labor Cuencil and other classes of 
office workers have been Invited to 
attend the next meeting in the
Labor Temple on the evening of the city's laboring clans 
March 17 - Only I» one ward wa# thara a

majority against .the by law. ward f 
in which reside many of tho city's 
wealthy people.

In addition

AS so Mileage Basis.
The chairman of the Board r*e- 

omfhende that the question of the 
Introduction of the mileage basis of 
payment for the services of mco

ngers and helpers. Instead of the 
present method, be taken to the 
Canadian Railway Adjustment 
Board No. 2 for adjustment Mr. 
Bancroft recommends that tho 

Usage basis be adopted" by tbs 
company with the Increased rates 
proposed by the men. but In the 
event of either party not accepting 
hi» recommendations on this 
he further Jo!
In his recommendation that the 

the Adjustment 
There are 200

ployera saw the 
wall. When I practised these virtues 

e for mutual 
lies Elysium.

I will be 
I hope 

m the full text 
olution passed

rMIDLAND, ONT., WORKERS 
ADD NEW UNIONS.

060 this year to put the eight-hour 
day principle Into operation. It is

This action seems to be epl- 
demlc as general recommandations 
are being made for the shorter 
work day for civic workers in many 
of the principal Canadian Itiee, 
others having already attained to 
this standard.

The 
the com te the voting in Ham 11 ton. tho question was submitted to 

the ratepayese
Mr. MooTo declared It was tho i 

duty of the Govern me at to set tho J 
example for all employers In plan- I

MF Nelson and Salt- 
Peet townships wh'Saturday, the* 
along with Hamilton, having failed 
to carry ’the bylaw gvo years ago. 

i Nelson township carried the bylaw 
! by a majority of Id*, bat Saltflee: 
defeated It by 41 votas. Salifie* 
thus is the only municipality along 
the Hydro-Radial route that to op
posed to It

tierAs a result of mass meetings the 
aftermath has begun. Organiser Jim 
Marsh of the Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners Installed s Mlllman’a 
Branch. Fro Marsh urged upon 
them the importance of having the 
union label on all trim and finish 
going from the factories. 66 candi
dates being Initiated. The following 
officer# were elected and Installed; 
President. Bro. Henderson; vice-pre
sident Brp: Lapp; recording secre
tary. Bro. N. Sheffield; finançait seer 
retary, Fro. Churoh; treasurer. Fro. 
jBngltoh; conductor, Bro. Ruther
ford; warden, Bro. Levlgnue; trus
tees, Bros. Arthurs, Swltser and

The new local is very enthusiastic, 
and will add to ta numbers, 
meetings will be held In the 8. O. B. 
Hall on the second and fdurth Frl- 

\ days. - ■’ : J

Ins Ha own contract*. The Govern-with the chairman meat should base Its contracte sa 
the beet condition of wages and 
employment that exists In the coun
try. and not according to the local 
condition* which are often unfav
orable.

"Labor forces and many employ
ing forces." Mr. Moore said, “be
lieve that a greater 
nationalisation o* some 
opolles of the country should take

matter ne settled by 
Board referred to. | 
messenger» and helpers involved in 
this part of the dispute. Among the 
points involved end the employee 
covered are Ottawa, Toronto. Mon
treal. Winnipeg, Edmonton, Prince 
Rupert, Halifax. 8L John, Quebec, 
London and Windsor.

.y*is
WAGES FOR QUEBEC WOMEN. <. •*

GOVT. PRINTING PRESSMEN 
AND ASSISTANTS.

ofPower I» rhren a eommlaalon to 
ba create» hr the Quebee Provincial 
Government to •* minimum 
for women lu Industrial aetabheh- 
meuta, la a bill whleh Hon. L. A. 
Teacher eau.
Work» has before the Lertatatlv, 
Assembly Th# minimum was* deed 
in any caae la ta ba bind!ne on both 
employer# aad employee, and they- 
I# a penalty provided for employer* 
who fall to comply with the dec I- 
etonu of th* eommlaalon. Also In 
another MU. It la provided that all 
employer# of Industrial establish 
revota or any persona who have a 
trhde. b usine* or profession, or all 
proprietors, tenants, or menacera of 
theatre#, of m ovine picture plan*, 
of hotels or rwtaoronta. of t»to- 
Craph companies employing 
eengera. or nrliMera who e* 

or departmental

of the
TTr« non v»r« au.

f '
i wut a* -

■rt. TORONTO HAS MOVEMENT 
FOR WHITLEY SCHEME.

Mr. Moore touched on the tarti*Vf At the time of coins to 
fereocee ore proceeding between the 
la ter acted parti* of the Govern
ment Printing Praaamea aad As
sistante. at Ottawa, with a coot

t$o; (■MM
needs a protect!** 
prepared te place 
Government Inspections, and the In
spection of Its workmen, and should 
show why It needs the tart*" he 
declared. “If you leave It to on# 
elde r«a afraid you will ha* a hard 
Um* convincing the Warh

"Any Industry which 
tarur should he 
Ilf book* underMinister of Pnb:«

■
Ja order ta try out a plan slang 

the Horn ef the Whitley erheme In 
England, an attempt la being made 
ta form a Joint Industrial council, 
which wiu deal with the building 
trade In ths city of Toronto. Mr 
wills Mselachian, who was a 
bar of ths War Labor Hoard. Is the 
chairman At the otficee of Mr. E. 
C. Compton, Pair Wag* Officer it 
ths Labor Departmsat, whleh were 
recently opened on vteterts

__ . repress»* • tees of, tha Bo Idem' Es-
—Sir chaags. the Electrical Contractors’ 

VO—V Association, the Toronto Society of 
X Domestic and Sanitary Engl sears

B. C. FEDERATION DOESNT Co?»*
DESIRE REPRESENTATION

its chairman. Mr. John DoggeCt, te 
attend with'five representative»

“It mesas a nfw era 1» indus
try" aalfi Mr- DôstiÈfL who 'el; 
elated that the Buijdiag Trade» 
League, over whic*. .JSe presides, 
should be chosen for tbs firfit ap
plication

# The
being reached A conference With 
the allied crafts hae brought the 
situation to a position that agree
ment may now be reached. Ths 

en and
counsel from the other crafto who 
would be affected, having dropped 
the personal Interest» to ths g»ite-a. 
good which attitude has been fully 
appreciated. A resumption of 
at an early date to new the 
baity.

fiai
Another booet to the organised 

ranks wae a large meeting of labor
ers and all others that could not 
qualify for the other local unions al
ready here, Bro. John A Flett, of 
the A. F. of L.. addressed the meeting 
and explained the advantage» of or
ganisation and how to pr< 
form a Federal Laborers’
In the Orange Hall Bra Flett In- 

,Itlated about 7d members, and the »mn ‘ w-*-
following officers were elected and Je nxera nia îm ntav » bov *r
Installed: President, Bro. A Smith: u7d* th. â™ If t*6^LtI
vice-president. Bra. L. Dunkleman; m,ir.gn«rh"hniv^ À*.. î
recording sacra:ary. Bro. T- Grig*; “” *r »*<ea‘ r-ld
financial secretary, Bro. C. Trueman; 
treasurer. Bro. I. fimswing; conduc
tor, amee Henry; warden. J. Blue ; 
trustees. Bros. Pringle. Robbins and 
McGill Bro. Flett was assisted by 
several officers of the other local 
unto ■■■■■■■! 
needed here and 
double Us membership next meet
ing aa about the same number are 
working nights. Bro. Flett alee took 
away with him. a charter applica
tion for Steam and Operating Engi
neers, adding another local tn thg 
near futur*

HALIFAX BUIIJMNG TRADES 
HOLD CONFERENCE.

assistants am takingpr EDMONTON MAYOR ON COST 
OF LIVING.

An effort t» reach some basis of 
wags scale agreement which shall 
be acceptable to the building trades 
organisations and to the contracting 
firms of Halifax wae made when 
a committee of employers was ap
pointed to conter with the repre
sentative# of the notons The bond
ing trades unions in an brancKee In 
Halifax are demanding a eeventy- 
five cent an hour scale, except the 
maaone and atone-cuttene. w 
mend elgthy cents per hour, 
new goals is to go into effect on the 
first of May.

TYie «set of living in E dm ente» 
for a widow aad three children to 
«1 751 per annum, according to

h A. Clarke. A petition > 
for ee lacrosse fa pensions for war 
Widows, and their families in the 
Edmonton district wae laid before 
the Pension» Committee ef Parlia
ment ai Ottawa, and the coot >f 
living for such a tami'y w*» placed 
at Urn figure mentioned. Tho Mayor 
described it as “very moderate “ it 
does not ;ndude ocv aüo-weacee for 
pleasure or reofoatien Th* sea#» .. 
was referred "to the Labor Depart
ment for report.

!oceed to ’mû»!
.b«m

me#
nd out 
stores 

Iris aa mee-

Mayor J
i

i
By a vote of 4S to 11 

tioh of M raa.rcan-
WESTERN CONFERENCE FINAL 

SESSION.
ada was today turned down by the 

Federation ofThe
British ColumbiaIn Toronto a mo Win eat hae been very successful to date te union tos 

the houaemaids aad ether domestic Labor.
Ptojrsea in Winnipeg a step, in this of the mueh-dtoc 1The Congress meets this year at

According to a fhces despatch 
the concluding stage of the

prUt.^t^’T, ™
deliberate attempt on the part of a Mg their claims to a committee of 
section of the delegatee to throw “a the council This committee

zzxi EâSSS.’S'èSr ^ ^. u- * .«* -,... « »«=.
not fcy any means a TpPtksaaL «• »• pre-war beau. ... Germant werkere !» Wlael,* tae-

unanimous opinion u tn ths forms- Leber aldermen support the One :hlr,« the *!rts ef Toronto made plain, however, through their tort* ha* been granted a IS per 
non of the ‘ One Big Onion" Id*, onion. Alderman 1. L. Wlglnton !*der. Mrs. L MacGregor, presides! of the Women’s Labor League, wms sent. In

The matter grew m warm that declared the city should not object that they would keep to their original demand of tit a week and an eight- boor weak. It was an no «need reday
an eight-hour day far al, title eventually w. Lawsoa. of feral*, te the demand, beoauw tt was rasa- hour day for a girl "living oat." aad 14* a month tanned ef tig. to he More than 4«e employ*».!! 

employes has been recommended to demanded a rail eail. This, hew- enable The opposing faction la paid IIP a week, for the girl “living ta.- with the asms boor echtdnla. eût by th# new schedule, vto.-eh
the Board of Control of Toronto by ever, wa» net agreed by the chair, headed by Alderman Frank O Fowl- They were told by Mine Demptie. the organiser, that when they Joined, hi been drawn up after lengthy nero-
the heads of four of the moat 1m- and the conference eventually *c- or and Alderman George Fleher. ease of tickne* the organisation would par them 11 a week fo’r 11 wmka nations between the *r1o
portant departments In the city repted the resolution of the Britt,h The committee has- two sections, and In caae of death lie tn conclusion Mrs MacGregor naked that they
government, and la regarded with Columbia delegatee to act aa a ruble One section will deal with the fed- give their name*. You now. girls, bow that era have started we meat three of the employ*’ union. legal 
favor, thoegh formal action on tt to the "central committee" ot the era'Ion’s demands and ths other see the oaten through, for It we fan down « bor organisation bouse- 11 The garn-e-1 workers prévis*.
Was deferred. It weutd cost 1247.- new organisation with tho* advanced by Brama. wfv* wttl tahs advantage aad hrlag dewa foot tsagea* ty worked a 41-heur w*ài _______ 1

direction wu taken some time ago.
Maw for the big shuffle of girls hack late domestic life’ 
On the hortaon loo

ns This new
Vrnhüb'.v

scheme, in Ce Rada.Hamilton, and altbowyli the Fed
eration has usually seat atony its 
representative, the distance 
have been a factor in deciding 
of the detonates' votes.

WANT CLOSED SHOP. TORONTO NOW HAS LABOR 
BUREAU.

Inter- BRANTFORD THE 8-H0UR 
DAYOTT.

the Canadtom Corps a great horde of tour hun
dred thousand men. tramp, tramp, tramping back to Canada and their 
Jobs!

How many hundreds of thousands ef Canadian young mnmsa. who 
have found a glorious and remunerative eaimios tn the offices and in
dustries of Canada will have te do the graceful double-shuffle back into

m»y

-ftrûbî?*b^ê,'«,
BüçpsEsiPa
Brantford ha. "t the pace ta Wrat- g, apetiaiaeewt ta thta pasUlM ha 
arn Ontarte Btattett* secured , M ,, or„„t„r „ ,h, Je.ra.y. 
from other centr-v shew that naae ■ m,B BarherW laterhattonal t’av.n. 
ha* the eight-hour day. and no* heme heiar in *t. There
pay * high a rata. Figures er.il- i ^here he eras a moot astive teem, 
able are: Wratterd. M 1-tta *7 l-«. | ber of the ieeal sawn H- tr* 
tea heera. #t- Ca’hartnes. II te tnawa aa aa orator aad hi»

Çueiph. SS resta; , :e* were Hi much demand at th* 
London. 16 cents, nl»» hours. Ham- *:me by vnrieee labor amen# whin 
UMk W te 46; OeU. SI •»*«.. ta fi««6 t< » pmser.

WINNIPEG GARMENT WORK
ERS GET SHORTER HOURS.

8-H0UR DAT FOR CIVIC 
WORKERS.

there

la wages sad a 44-

paalee interested aad représenta-
46. nine hours;

. - ! ;»*. )..

Domestic Employes Organizing
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0Î CAPITAL !» ! RY. EMPLOYES FOR 8 H0UR 
DAY ANB WAGE INCREASES,

( HAS LEWIS, Circulation Manager 'WW. IteiMrK, VMU*.
MAKE REPLY. Labor News From the 

sskküîxï Busy City of Hamilton
reau, le contained In the following _____ . IF dr ______ _ ____
communication :

"The Bookbinders of the Govern
ment Printing Bureau beg leave 
to place before the public our side 
of the situation as it exists today 
in the Printing Bureau. The report
of tha economic commission la by I •>“« » vlsoroua opposlUon. earned 
no means the first of Its kind to the Hydro Radial by-law by an 
which a long-suffering staff has 
been subjected. Some years ago 
another commission discovered that 
we were loafers, drunkards, and 
many other things’ we should, no- 
Be We were reformed and placed 
under the charge of expert* (not 
bookbinding experts) and these 1n
their turn having mille a failure of. J . 6..
we are to be reformed again. bilious City a history foi.owed the

The bookbinders of the Bureau announcement of the victory, 
are noT inefficient, but are com- And vow* •pop" went the big in- 
posed of .'A capable class of me- tep^sts who subscribed most llber- 
chantcü. who in many Instances al!y to finance the campaign to de- 
could not be excelled for workman- feat the by-law. and Sir Adam 
ship in the Dominion, and who. If Beck, Ontario's champion of public 
allowed, are willing and able to ownership. Sl>
make the bihdery department of the atn.y of Hydro cohorts put up the 
Bureau a paying proposition. Be- ft^ht of their lives. They left noth
ing- continually held up to public ing undone to .put the aims and 
view as Inefficient in order to cover ^objects of Hydro Radiais fairly and 
the sins of others, is n alp rally no squarely before the public, 
stimulus towards efficiency. At. the Canadian Labor Pre**

'The trouble is," the Bureau is a forecasted at the onset of the whirl- 
publicly-owned printing and book- wind campaign, there was no ques- 
binding establishment, much to the tion regarding the by-law's result, 
regret of the Master Publishers* As- When last the property owning el- 
sodatlon. who regard the work per- ectorate voted, the by-law was -de
formed there as so much lost busi- feated by oyer 500 votes. But 
ness for themselves, and with the *nce then the public have received a 
aid of politicians have prevented It rude awakening. No longer are the 
being what it should be. the model masses content to allow the "in- 
establishmenc of the Dominion, and teresis"—railways, corporations and 
a credit to pub He ownership. captains of Industry—to dominate.

“During the year 1911 the book- The latter folk have reigned long 
binders had a dispute regarding enough. They heeded not the 
wages, which Was taken to the lion, "handwriting on the wall." so they 
Dr. Roche, then Secretary of State. h*ve themselves to blame, 
who explained to them that the « was a magnificent victory for 
employing publishers did not de- public ownership, and should floor 
Sire the positions in the Bureau to f1» camouflage, and
be made attractive. The Hon. and avaricious
Louis Coderre, who finally adjusted lives to beat Hydro 
matters, was careful to stale the not •«•ntially to try and reduce the 
same thing, so It was nfit open to tax rate, must pow close shop, 
any doubt. Ths agreement which Nelson A°,Wn8hlF 
was entered Into at that titoe Jorlty of 103 carried Hydro RadUls.
(1913) was broken by the Gov- But unfortunately In Salt feet, the 
eminent, as was also thf one made by-jaw was defeated by 41 voter 
in 1917 by the Hon Mr. Patenaude. But that Insigniftcant hamlet will 
and no later than last May. when kSi’
a II increase was due to the book- ^lo* ,Hy*™
binder*, who had been receiving I ^^°nlyw 11 the P«bple* rV ££
<22 per week, we were compelled JJ**" t L*t a ^ea, accelerated 
tion a wtihU th eWm a nagem en L^to” a n^'*er v wil1'800n be afforded the
r w th.Ho” Mr* Bu,re!l/ who ;'K"£fean^tS"n.IoTor0nt0’ NUl«"a 
settled It immediately; which eeems 1 and Buffalo,
to indicate that our management is 
hostile towards us.

"Since the year 1913 we have re
ceived 15 per cent., or 13 per week 
increase. During these years the 
cost of living iuis borne hard on 
many of us. Yet no staff has -rs 
sponded more liberally to the va
rious war funds and numerous calls 
on their earnings than the book
binders. Two members of our room 
have laid down their lives, and one 
has lost a limb, and other has been

riously wounded; and some are 
still on service. ■

"LaSJ: winter
formed In the Bureau to watch the 
progress of the Civil., Service re
classification, as we were anxious 
to have some form of superannua
tion. To our Inquiries of the man
agement, the only answer we euuld 
get was ‘It is not for you.*

"When the Government gave the 
1250 bonus, the management on 
being approached, said we were not 
entitled to any bonus. They never 
by any chance took the view that 
they might try and get It for us.
However, the Government did give 
us a bonus of 1104. which (con
sidering they have taken U per 
week off our pay since they broke 
faith with us in 1914 and later in 

Still we

AJ P. SLT-LIVA», Bnstf — ■■Biffir

** A defence of the bookbinders of 
t_Af Priptlffg Bureau, and a sharp j1 Railway clerks. freight hander*--------

and tunnn employé méi F» Mont- ~ ,~~7r3■ir *4r
re«i to fllSfOlq !h> t*rm« e%t m n»a-

rond.non*. the principal .feature of 
i which is that sn advance i%. wages 

equal to twenty-five per cent, is 
asked for by the men. a proposed 
memorandum of agreement be
tween the railway companies and—- 
the Dominion Transport Company 
as employer*, and the members <*f 
the Inter rational Brotherhood of 
Railway* Clerks. Freight Handlers 
and Station Employes wxe approved 
and adopted, and tH# officiais of the 
■ ■ ■ authorised
the proposed memorandum of 
agreement to the employing, corpor
ations. The agreement is intend
ed to rover the pèridd from lith

against 1.415; majority. 1,717, En ’ JAMES SIMlSON ADDRIXSEB J mv!]^twn'mt>*r' °*

thustdsm. unprecedented in the Am- ; OPEN 9X111VM. jr provides for an
Hof '*--- —

----- ----------- COUNCIL OF OTTAWA,-----------------------
ENDORSED BY

Hamilton District Trades and taibor Council.

Hamilton Building Trades Council. 
Kitchener Twin City Trades and Labor

Council.
Independent Labor Party of Ottawa.

%
k.

^DEPENDENT-LABGRRARTYj
Mix - /lores ruo« Ottawa Baakh - • ^

LABOR’S VICTORY.
Last Saturday, public ownership 

scored Us greatest victory- in Ramil- 
j ton, when the property owner* des-

favorable to conceding the boost 
At present the Journeymen plum

bers’ and steamfitters" receive 5$ 1-4 
cents hourly. Tbs mens* agree
ment expires in April. 1929. and the 
union has no desire to violate the 
same, but tn the meanwhile. Messrs 
Aid. Thomas O’Heir. T. Arthur and 
Ralph Bdwes ive been commis
sioned a committee to Interview the 

an increase to ft cents 
per hour, and prospects look very- 
bright for the plumbers’.

I<TRÆesTPI’q^COUNCIL X

equitable recompense, employer and 
employe should be able to meet on 
a common ground, and not only jlia- 
cuss. but co-operate in the fulfill
ment of their tasks. ______

"Science and education- should 
b*' the handmaidens of labor, for 
what did the employer pay hi* 
worker? Was it for energy? that 
were indeed small comparable to 
machine or horse power: was ih for 
skill f that has. to a large Went, 
been replaced by marvellous ma
chin ry; was It for time? That la 
A negligible quantity and cannot 
transferred. What the worker 1

Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
weather that prevailed 6n last dun- 
day, there was a very good audl-

Frank J. P. Crean. superintendent 
of the Ontario Government EmpiBÿ 

on "Economic

Entered at Ottawa Post Office as Second Class Postage.
overwhelming majority of 2,737. 
Considering the adverse weather 
conditions, a big vote was polled, 
the ballots, when counted, record
ing; For Hydro Radiais. €.172.

enee turned out toThe Canadian Labor Press to for w ratunt
the

bosses to askment Bureau, speak 
Re-distribution."

As superintendent of this veré
important branch of the Govern
ment « work. Lieut- Crean wap4 ad
mirably adapted to spéak on a sub
ject that is of peculiar interest to 
the worker* 31 the present time.

Referring to economics, not as a 
• science, but as a growth or develop

ment in human ideas, the speaker 
hhuwed that the cave man using his 
club to Imprei. his superiority upon 
his weaker brethren was the first 
exponent of thé' liw of economics, 
and his methods were followed, 
perhaps not literally, but in an 
equally effect We manner .by his suc
cessor*. 1. e., the capitalist and the 
big corporations today. The cave 
man being followed by the mys
tery worker, who, discarding the 
club, relied on th 
superstition of his 
impressed them with his apparent 
knowledge of the secrets of nature, 
and persuading them to believe 
that it did not matter so much 
what hardships they endured in this 
world, if they followed hl$
Ingr. they were assur'd of eternal 
felicity In a future state of exist
ence.

"We cannot afford to ignore the 
lessons learned from the war, inas
much that they have showp us that 

ration on th- part of 
f the free peoples of

Sumphed. the war
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sixty-five cents p« r 
aa against forty-three old 

l^j j scale, and in the case of sa
j employes, a general increase of 23 

There are 
asked far 
tj Men 
tlmee oh

week days are to be pail double 
time, and on Sunday or legal holi* 
day».- quadruple time- All quea- 

d otherwise — lions sriMn 
New Zealand lions or

through the grievance committee to 
be appointed by the local unions, 
and it is suggested that all em
ployes shall have the right to absent 
themselves from business In the, in
terests of their unions. At the ex- 

tjje agreement in De
ft Is propped that' ths 

money **r4*4oyes of the companies concern
ed shall revert to the rates ;
Ing in the McAdoo schedu!
(hat thf

and pay surratng 
ult* prov.sione of

James Simpson. well-known ! at
labor leader, addressed a 
audience In Loews

crowded i b*ur;. A- A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER. he theatrewas
largely paid for was none of these, 
but -for his Intelligence, the faculty 
of executing orders, the retentive 
power of memory to embody an 
Idea into concrete form, the some
thing that places him far above the 
category of a unit possessed of so 
much physical power or machine- 
like skill, and It was because of 
this, and because of the Increase of 
knowledge among the workers that 
rendered It essential for ths em
ployers of labor to recognise the In
alienable right of the workers to 
an adequate return for their labor, 
for the workers to recognize the 
responsi" III» s of the employer, and 
for each to recognise the universal 
brotherhood that exists between 
them all, and to work together for 
the common welfare vf the race."

Seldom has such an eloquent ad
dress been delivered before the 
party, and we can only reiterate 
our regret that the weather pre
vented more from bêlng in attend-

We should like to see every union 
man in the City of Ottawa attend 
these meetings; they are of great 
educational value, and the question 
period and general discussion that 
follows are not the least Interest
ing features of what has prove* to 
be a highly 
the part of 
trust to be enabled to carry on un
til the end of April, which closes 
our winter session.

The party desires to record its 
gratification of and its congratula
tions to Bro. John C- Cameron on 
his appointment to the Ottawa 
Municipal 
We feel that in Mr. Cameron. La
bor will be capably represented, 
and we know that hi* experience 
not only in the building trade, but 
in the labor movement generally, 
should prove of Inestimable value 
to the Comission in their work.

Sunday afternoon, pnder the aus- psr cent- is proposed.
pices of the Hamilton Open Forum | corresponding increases a 
"Jimmy" is always favorably re- m regard io overtime «lut

called upon to work ' meal1
GIVE US MORE PEP.

ceived here, and Sunday wax no 
exception. To his auditors, he re- j 
la ted how he found a. d observed

Adam and his smallI «% EP is .something that puts the “joy of the job" into a 
Wr workman’s heart and hand. It’s the thing that 

L * makes the lambs gambol with glee, the colts prance 
with joy, the calves throw tip their tails and run like 
fury, the birds sing lusty notes, the frogs croak on the 
creek bank, the insects buzz, and hum in the air, the 
milkman whistle as he jogs along, the blacksmith laugh
ingly beat the iron into shape, the plowman urge his 
horses with a “gee-up, there,” the engineer wave a 
kiss to his sweetheart as the engine starts on "the rails, 
the woodman smilingly plunge his axe into the giant 
tree, the boss and his men rush to their work with a 
cheery greeting. It makes mechanic and laborer “live 
wires” on their jobs; the soldier “goes over the top” 
with clinched jaws, and courage knows no fear; the 
live salesman hies to Ins calls with shoulders squared, 
pride in his heart, and nerves atingle with anticipation 
of new success. Oh, Pep is something that makes the 
Canadian workman a good citizen, a good union man 
and a good producer, worthy of all the consideration 

■ of hours and wages that an appreciative country can 
E give him.

nnj ae to working condl- 
dtecipline ere to be aettioA

things —- political an 
during hi* tour of 
Infrequently during his oration was 
the speaker Interrupted with tu
multuous applause which he* well 
deserved. He told his -audience 
that If the labor people of New 
Zealand wanted to build a Labor 
Tçmple and hadn’t the means, all plration otv 
that was necessary was application, .cember next, 
to the Government, and the 
was speedily forthcoming. All the 
street railway lines In New Zmiaml 
were, with one exception, said Mr 
Simpson, municipally, 
operated with satls'f 
to the people, 
speaker hastened to co 
the people of Hamilton for their 
magnificent victory of Hydro Rad
iais. Sir Adam Beck, he said, amid 
prolonged and rapturous » ehecrin ~ 
was Ontario’s champion of ~ 
ownership. In the
speaker commended the voters' 
support of the by-law, in spite of 
the opposition of the three Hamil
ton newspapers. “There’s a great 
struggle tn New Zealand.” Mid Mr.
Simpson, "between the people and 
those who want fo use the people 

own selfish and

e cupidity and 
fellow-creatures.

prevail- f 
iîe. and 
all backmen shili receive

Vo them under the 
that schedule.

controlled and
actory result* 

Incidentally, the 
ngratulate 
fo FERNIE MINERS AND COM

PENSATION ACT.
I-

without co-ope 
the workers oi 
the world, with 

.Government*, autocracy
thélf Gladstone Local of tha Vailed 

Mine Workers, of Fernle. /B. C-. have 
expreseed themselves favorable to 
change* in the Compehaatior Act, 
as follows:

“Whereas.
Workmen's

ring, 
or public 

me breath, the
ulterior mo- 
Radiale and

may. even have been neçcssary to 
bring thl* fact into j 

ta.ll are appalled at the 
loss of life entailed In th 
struggle, and would gladly have 
sought «orne other method of vin-

and right, but It was not t< 
the horror fell upon us, 'and in the 
hour of the trial of democracy, la
bor responded, and to labor in a 
large measure was due the ultimate 
sufees* of our cause.

"But now wc cannot go back to 
the old pre-wa 
not allo.w the 
man to again be in the ancendant. 
we must endeavor to find a system 
of mutual helpfulhess. whereby la
bor will be assured of . Just and

.rominence, we
enormous 

o gigantic fhe purpose of the* 
Compensation Act was 

:o esiab’.ish a form of state insur
ance for furnishing to workmen in 

tne peoftlr industrial pursuits a re 
j"- measure of omrsr.sat.on 

■ - rminihg district is classed as one of 
the most hazardous in the province, 
and is being assessed at about the 
higher: rate. Payment on such as
sessments have resulted in a sur« 
Plus being formed in the Work
men ' • Compensation Board, 
enabling such board to use it for 
other purposes.
Government.
loans so made have been used tn the 
purchase of certain lands - thé’" 
South Okanagan district, wh eh 

l «and#. In the opinion of. this meet- 
j ing. should have been expropriated 

by th* province, for the reason that 
the said lands were acquired by ‘hr 

by questionable methods, as 
by supporters of the Gov- 

1014.
writers failed not to extoll female- Administra tion of,.the act hie 
.on, o, C.„.<U on ,wr,
able occasion, for the wonderful and capable of being allowed tah«’rf- 

i part of the fair sex of all I under te not adequate. The putrcfiie- 
had rendered

successful venture on 
the local branch. We

the principles of Justice |tbetr

terest»,**
During hie stay in New Zealand, 

there were three bye-electlbna 
Three Socialists.
Government candidate were re
turned. The three Soda lista in
cidentally. had been In Jail. Mr. 
Simpson concluding, ^characterized 

! the Union Government of New Zen 
land aa “endowed with no pride of 

_ Financial Secretary William Cas- ancestry and absolutely no hope of 
sa day. at last Friday’s meeting of . posterity." 
the independent Labor Party In the j to„

!>asonabio 
The coalfor

V
one Labor and oneEDUCATIONAL MOVIES. Housing Commission.

Hi*, man who has an eye to see—though lie be 
dumb and unlettered—may have the world’s 
and knowledge delivered to him daily on à

r conditions, we must 
methods of the caveT I. L. P. NEARS THE 1.000 MEM- 

BKRS1IIP MARK.
■uch aa loan* to th» 
It la believed that

ey 8- F Washing- 
the chairman.the messenger» of Knowledge. Good movies-exevU CALGARY CONVENTION OF 

a good influnee. WESTERN UNIONS.
The educational “moVie” is the workingman’s trip 

to the homes of the rich—and also the trip of the rich 
man to the homes of the toilers. There are pictures 
thrown on screens that, show the misery, squalor and 
ill-health, caused to a great degree by long hours of 
labor and small wages. Showing these conditions as 
they are m less favored sections of the world will 
hasten their passing everywhere.

The moving picture has long ago passed the firsthhe 
mile post of entertainment; it has become in short an 
Ocular Institute of Geography, History, Industrial 
Processes, Ethics* Citizenship, Deportment and Pa
triotism. And workingman and his family may take an 
evening course in this Ocular Institute for a trifling 
sum. Some day the schools and colleges will teach 
many tilings by means of the “movie,” and one of 
these things will be the progress of Industry, and ihe 
ennoblement of Labor through Education and Co
operation.

with the same subjectin dealing 
«tated:

"1 regard the Labor element in 
the Western Province*

are labor hall announced that the mem- _______
berehip of th.- central branch wa» WHEX WILL THE 
now 832, and by the next meeting, 
he prophesied over 1,000 members, 
and never was the organization In 
a more flourishing condition, not 
only numerically and financially, 
but In prestige and enthusiasm.

Jack Kincel and Herbert West 
were the lucky winners of the $36 
suit of cloths, and $10 pair 
trousers for enrolling the largest 
number of new members in the re
cent campaign. Mr. Kincel got 176 
new members, and Mr. West. 76.
The third man has not yef been 
named.

Albert Corner dlrec d' the mem
bers* attention to the fact that legis
lation was mooted In some quarters 
to empower provincial policemen to 
search private ~ residences sus
pected of having concealed firearms 
He said If the Ontario Legislature 
passed such an act, the same would 
b.

WOMEN’S 
SHORTER WORKDAY MA

TERIALIZE?
During the war. orators and

more radical
thanikihat east of Fort William and 
PortStrthur." said Mr. James Simp
son today, in commenting upon the 
action of Labor men in Calgary yes
terday. when every delegate present 
voted soll^Tor the breaking May
from the international 
"I am not at all surprised to #* 
they have made a declaration 
new type of Organisation. I cannot 
understand, however. how the 
breaking away1 from the Internation
al, efllliatios should be dec Wed i#on, 
because it is quite possible for the 

,,, ® ■ „ workers to *o federate In their In-
represented will 6tend pat on Us In- dividual capacity As to make auch 
ternational affiliations is the expect- an organization equally as effective 
f.l result of the referej^Aum. as the one big union.

Not only this, but a ntW organ- "I regard it as important, 
lxation subject to a referendum*, was recognition should be given to the 
formed to embrace the whole of the evolution of the machine in Indus- 
work er«. If will he known as "the try and its bearing upon the skill re- 
one big union " In order to carry fiuired in production. The conxfant 
this into effect. the conference improvement of machinery is reduc- 
.adopîed the following recommanda- lr,g a skilled labor to merely dex- 
tb*n of the policy: terous labor, and this condition lend*

“We recommend the name of the itself to the one big union which 
proposed organlz.itloti be “The One they have decided upon. It «gems 
Big Union “ to me having regard for that fact.

• We recommend the conference «J»» !he cio"V *«<l»r»«0B of orpn- 
elect « committee of Qve. represent- »»»'«, ** *»®« I" harmony
ing geographical location for the trolgtlan or
l\U/v0n7oo0.f,.Tl7to,mak,,thh. ”*,?« nation,°L, big 

‘ k *h ,f union when the same result c«« be
ive further recommend that bJndr'’jl',"bn1f,h',nn';rn*"“''*'

delegatea from each province meet f^tfratlos " ^
and elect a committee of five to Reg.lrd,'nr (h, ^ropoaed scheme of 
tvork In conjunction with the een- Mme organinatlons to Inaugurate a 
tral committee In carrying on the „,.hollr dar, a ,1,-hour week, 
necessary propaganda to. eccomplt.h an(, that of oth.r, l0 have an e!,h!.
:h* wishes of the convention. hour day and a five-day week. Mr.

•We rerommend the drafting and simpson said that the demand for 
issuing of the referendum be Wt nn eight-hour day was coming from 
to the central committee.1 also re- ,the miners up in Northern Ontirio. 
reiving and publishing returns or t0 eliminate the existing dissension 
the vote. of the different organizations he

"In the opinion of the committee Faid: “The Trade* and Labor 6on- 
|t will he necewary to establish an gress of Canada shoul-d be more ac- 
Industrlal form “f organization to tive in calling .together repreaenta- 
work threuffh the exinting tra«le* tlve* of labor from all over the

'council and district- hoards and no country to formulate demands of a suggestion coming
definlie pian* ‘ of organization be national character fo make the hour* resented Instantly.
Kuhmitled until after the referendum of labor, and other working eon- commissions; they. could not exist
ha* been taken dlttons uniform, instead of the work- wlthout us. They come and they

"The committee further recom- era of each1 province making sep- eo jf they reform u*. the pollti-
mend that after the returns of the arate demands" clan* will get busy. All this is
vote arc received the ’central com- ------- ----------------------- - against the best interests of all con-
mltlee* call * conference of repre- STRIKER THE RIGHT CHORD. cJrned. We suggest the Bureau was 

ft* HE protection of Union Labor ifi a good tonic for The Canadian Labor Prew. the oL established to preyenr excessive
I business.. Only tllf very foolish would -think of Of org.nlMtlon: bJn of ref»r*ndiim n<*u or*«n el t»e Allied Trad* ind ,Phi“n*by°"h”^rvpôri pub-

* midennining union wage standards built up through iw^'b' ou. ^'JoÛ'*tTu.,V JJ* °7^"h1'ae^.îl.'ail“n 'th.v.m
vears of effort. This point is well taken by Samuel "v*r..flfL «I?—d*1***1"' 0rcc,'nl<iV w,fl ** to th*,mplQr,r* &f m. Bureau vein* »b,;i»hed th«
V, . . f J ! over 1,000. three delegate*. or canaaa. work will be performed ty contrac-
Gompers, who once said: * i we recommend that an appeal ’ During the crucial period of re- who will combine, and the costs

:,mi .-v, , , ... . . . , , s , r ! he made to the trades councils end construction there muer be no dleas- increased Th< Bureau ha*
The Old Quack medicine winch tile old school of district hoards for the payment of trou* difference between Labor an1 ived and no doubt under a mtn-

political economists always prescribed for the body in- «mpùtcn fn*d»"i«inr.bri"/i'7l My.°ur-on hïîî ”'T7„\oWufV”nMcn«Xind*«'«

dustrial whenever any grave question arose, questions g» a m. o« m«y p.t««n lh.m ,*»

of importance to industry, commerce or finance, was: s»v.r«i other imoon»nt r-*>in- or th. problem. coinSid.m with

cut wages, cut wages, cut wages, as a remedy for indus- 'nZX'mïïiïla umr*MOndiuo0r™ wc^ip”?.i'itnPth"i ",n “7c!“™k21Lei’Srt *‘*.0*m
trial stagnation Because there was such a small, com- £"5Î.‘Ï.V^ moTr»i 52^ “"1'“°WbV.-=oinJ^oo whui0!*»
parativelv small, avenue for the markets of industry, or pomi«i pn-ooer.: th. .«ore.- «non -i.P,n<u th. Pre.ent .n< tu- A. .»•
the products ofindustry, wages must be cut.as a remedy, ” °^dMt?iîi"wriît * 4‘ni'rol ^ ôr fk“»ïnt^,,îrirwbJ«*kiîî ot »•» a“J
so th»t by thnfgieans the consuming power of the great ?r”on;h:nrt"^nw» TSSFSSSSSi ronPwho h.. h,m ™ ch.^ or

. masses of the people should be reduced and the stagna- ih.n ii»jmnm ».i™ ot .ov.m- m,«! ..eh oth.r h.tr w.y. Both of
: tion actually be made all the more acute.” ‘ «V ÏÏ X- 25Wr»w.5S55 T S2?

But the day of unjust and indiscriminate wage cut- Sïï'JSS én.%

ting is over. The cutters are being eut. , - p.,„o„.s-s,.TST„:st.“rÆ ss.»‘îS.r»?«‘Æ "s SsSttSE.?
W th# action of the Western labor they puH against each other, bothmen In creating the “One Big suffer And never was Canada’s la- B”t the adding hi the oet of

.” and endorsing the Russian dustrial sea In a more uncertain oar hro weeks holidays make 
Sparta ran revolutions. state than now: never was it more Ü SSuLf^ ÜÜ

Mr. Drspkr stated, however, that necessary Mr the lookout to watch v* *•"****' « • n** fieiieva tne
it was probable that the executive carefully for squalls. Only with skill r“üicw,*“ive Any W**110*^t#
council of the congress would be at the helm and co-operation at the y°fl"L*btndere , Ule ueual Hamilton have formed an aasoclatioe
called together for a meeting to talk ears can we be sure of avoiding dis- h*»daya granted.___________________ _ of which J. F. Bremner is president

the matter aster. “ , 4W" ' . .. ~T~ elect According to Arthur IMcke-
fhere will he Unquestionably our social system ra#" ,n tJî*.majority are cap- ^ business agent, district car-

added Mr. operates unjustly in many instances. !****•*•• Only the man who has no penters’ union, the new body will
But it is improving and will im- lh* xîf>lî^r7’v_n0, ^ accelerate the holding of a confer-
prove at a continually more rapid G»* J i<\ter^llbon®s* ,a en ce toi deal with the Journeymens
rate. And it ha* at least this ad- of land, dweil.ngs. household ree^nt Vequeet for a eeventy-flve
vantage bver • cla^e autocracy or a f°°d* Th0m cents hourly wage scale and a forty-
dead-leve: communism, in that it is few ® hour work week
conetantly fluid. Claae and ela^ are*^*" w,,h enthusiasm in the The plapterers* who are •• per with the far more advanced Ub-r 
interwoven and constantly changing socialistic slogan: $|r.kf. ” r have cent organized locally, numbering quotation than Script or . But a I
The laborer of today is the indus- notllln* V® io*® Montreal e-ar. about eighty employed in seven un-■ the same. Harry was right, and
truil king of tomorrow. “------ Ion shofw. bare made a yequeet for Mayor Booker, despr. the fartAha

As a matter of fact. It is impoe- _ 1ERRATIL0.. VO cents hour sly This i* an in- : he is one of the stalwarts of thv
•Ibis to define our boundary be- WANTED — Maid. very good rrease from the present rate of $2 Tam.es Rtreef Baptl*' Church, had
tween Labor and Capital. Almost i noodle- woman, and fond of animal* . 1-2 cents hourly The men work ho play “Second fiddfiT to
without exception the so-called up- to valet gentleman.—Ad. in London forty-four heu*1* w-^kiy. it is said 1 who, by the way. la i

Mr. James Agapson* cf Toronto, workpen 444 wark- the bulk of the contractors are the violin.

îîîJredAn item of import in the labor 
movement, in Canada was the action 
at the fnter-provliicial conference 
at Calgary, when every delegate 
present voted-.-solidly for breaking 
away fro hi Iqternatlonal affiliation 
subject to the approval of the gen
eral membership of th# delegates' 
respective unions.

This of course will be ths fly In 
ointment as the organizations

eminent of

a committee wasaffiliation, 
"ifi that 
n of a of' sacrificial

pirn’s hour of trial. Shortly after 
the war's start, when Canada’s 
manufacturers started to make 
munttiona upon which
were very largely engaged ten ^
hours and even 1pore, dally, was ^n® Governrooet has seen fU to 
worked. Then, later the Imperial propose an amendment to the Coin- 
Munitions* Board fixed eight hour* P^bafitio® Act to .nersase. the sal
as the maximum dally toll for-.the ! th® Uie Work-
womenfolk; which was heartily ah- T**"* *«/*••-
related. But. alaa! what do we ,r***‘t-.of Un-enden:». 

find since the armhtlce w.a aUned. , 'Workmen. Compen«llon
particularly In Hamilton? Women ! 1 \ ’l*l*er'tllt® p“”,r ln
and nrl. have ,o work nine and Un «-tomtotarin» tha act, auch powyr

th»“” 1 « BSiïSfïm*:. Th,**.“ k-
doean't entail close observation to *!?«’ShS'i't*‘th.*dSeweo#S'
note the tired and wan faces of the | 5“ ?“r’°
women en routs to th*lr toll in the ,ive the board in the District ‘of 
mills and factories. Some of them rt.rn„ Th<? r>istriet of Fernie pro- 
have to travel packed like sardines v;(ieg m0re revenus many times <j%tr 
In early roornio» street cars. Rome per cap,Tft ,haa ,ny other part of 
of them strap-hanging. The ^cloth- :?te province
ing manufacturers of the city have -ge u therefore resolved that this 
Inaugurated a working-week 6f meeting place* Itself on record so 
forty-four hours, commencing April being in fearer of the board be:ng

represented in the Fernie district 
But there's a ray of sunshine per- by permanent representatives: that 

ceptible for the far too long houred the compensation to the dependents 
toiling female* Many of the or- , be increased 100 per cent.; that the 
gantxed trades are Jifter the eight- j workmen have the option of taking 
hour work day hot foot, and are 1 proceeding* at. common law la ease 
sure to get it. of -eerious injurie* and

Eight hours daily, or less. I* 1 suspected n»gl:g 
enough for uny w man to work in act *bg amended to p

mem- a factory. Incidentally The Cana- i from the dectsïon of th
4bos, dlan Labor . Press emphasizes. ; Compensation Board to 

| "Wouldn’t it be wonderfully sister- of Appeal.-' 
members are ^ jgy i^ady would urge ner cap- j
work more taln 0f industry ’hubby* to shorten F\ Jk W yjO

are alter th- hours of employment of women M tj
- . , •rolu “ In hi* mill or factory?" The - pres mm mm m mm

ths C. L. !.. learned ,nt Aff0rde.a *r L* jD $ jL' Ç
tun* opportunity for Canada's rep- JCd JTX M E*
utable womens* organizations to
interest themselves In the shorter -----------
work-day. for their less fortunate, First Anniversary Sale Specials 
womenfolk—financially and aortal- yor Saturday
1T *Pe*‘“n‘_———- ——| W. Suggest Th*t You Buy in 

co.vTROLiffKR n tRnv Liberal Quantities at These
oiTCLAssE» TH.: MAT..H Money Savin, Price,

1’lieee <*. *04»

ing power of the dor.ar, aa com
pared with pre-war timee. is on y 
43 cents? Compensation allowed te 
widows and orphans fails entire

in the Ern

ie Provide the barest a sea—(ties of
■Mm

a due

a travesty on the rights of cit
izens. kD- Corner wan supported by 
other speakers, and It was decided 
to depute Secretary Arthur Gibbon 
td write Allan Studhbjme. M. I* A., 
for East Hamilton, to supply the 
party with a copy of the bill.

Controllers Halford and Hairrow 
addressed the assembly on Hydro 
Radiais. By unanimous vote the 
meeting went on record favoring 
the Hydro Radial by-law and fur
ther.

19171 is no great amount, 
are grateful for this measure 
Justice, hand have no doubt what
ever that the rest of the $250 will 
be forthcoming. Some of the me
chanics did. indeed, receive It.

"The report of the commission 
tell* of a saving of $55.000 which 
might be made by reducing the 
staff. These printing experts, hav
ing little knowledge of book-bind
ing find it, too. involved. But 
wishing to give a gentle rap, guess 
about $56.000.

"It would

of

int’er-indurt

Here’s to good movies. There can’t be too many
of than. urged all members to not only 

for the measure, but to get out 1.
and work on election day. Many 
of the members voluntarily offered 
their service* as scrutineers.

a closer

DAWN OF THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY.
DOt e«r pdtilbl* «r'éave 

that amount in any other wav than 
keeping our work in 
We have proof of work being aent 
out while we were comparatively 
Idle. If less work were sent 
not only would we be busy.

likely room could be made for

EADING Canadian cities are adopting the 8-hour 
day. Progressive Brantford, with a progressiveL ALL WANT MORE PAY/

where It Is 
nee ex.«•*: that the

How

' "is:
the Bureau. Many local trades unions art 

in trying 
their

losing no time 
get more pay for 
bers by May let, and

labor Mayor, leads the way. Beginning May 1st, 
the London andT'ort Stanley Railway Co. will place 
itself on record as the first Canadian radial to mangue, 
ate the eight-hour day. Toronto controllers approve 
of a scheme to' give an eight-hour day to Toronto civic 
employes. The cause of the shorter day is fast gaining 
favor everywhere in Canada.

appeals

’Court
out.
but

some returned men.
"The mechanical staff have no 

control and are not to be blamed, 
for what they cannot prevent. Any 

from us would be 
We are food for

organizations, whose 
unlucky enough to 
than eight hours dally, 
the? shorter work period;
Journeyman.
last week that the Bricklayers' and 
Masons' union will request an in
crease from 70 <ents hourly to 75 
cents per hour. Ths "brickie* ' 
work eight hours daily. Over thres 
hundred men are affected. Another 
Journeyman said thé union wanted 
$1 hourly. This was substantiated 
by a contractor.

The painters*
want an advance from forty-five 
to sixty cents per hour, also an 
eight-hotir work day. At present, 
they work nine hours daily. About 
160 Journeymen belong to the local 
union, which never was in better
shape. A boss painter told the C to the City Council the endoraation 
L. P-. correspondent that he antici- of a request from the Trades and 
paled the men would get what they Labor Council in urging the provln- 
asked. Trade was never better in cial Government to abolish proper- 
the painting business, he said, and. ty qualification for municipal office, 
the union boys are level-headed and Mâyor Booker (Independent) de

murred. and said he wished to co 
10. J£ddy on record as opposed to the request.

O’Dell, general organiser of the In- Controller Halford came right I 
ternational Boot and Shoe Work- back when be said that a man ma>
era’ Union, representing local un- become Premier of Canada. „_______-,_____ _______ —
Ion. No., in. Ml <44 and 114, not own » dollar If. man «Mali- "PtS**11** ***** U T—«“
(ladies') waited on the manage- es to be a common city aldsrmxn iSllmon Pink, tali can' V. . . XTe
ment of the Mscp’.-eraon Shoe Cem- he must be worth at least $1,900 i Tomato Catsup, bottle ............ ru-
pan y. and presented a request for j csll that Unfair legislation, and ; French Prepared MewtaM. Keg l*e,
a forty-four hour wor* wee*, and Mr Mayor, let me say. In closing. , 1 for is#
a pay increase averaging ten per. that if I wished to enter Into A dis
cern., effective May L About 300 | cuasion with you on this subject, j 
male and female union employes ) j could knock all your arguments .
are ffected. The help generally into a cocked bat." * ,£ ,Ldn
work Piece work. The male cut- At this . Juncture. Controller soeaemy. Aa*>rlcee s
ten now receive 44 centa hourly. i»#ebles Intervened. “Here, this is are advancing It would
At present the factory operates 55 shocking.'" quoth he. ~ “p"t me *^und sd% ^ i • *-«bead
hours weekly. _____ soothe your wounded feelings,’* as urday. lb ....

After the firm’s officials have he produced a bottle of grape punch
duly considered the request a con- from hi* bulging port e*. Each
ference will be held between rep- controller and the scribe» received
resentatives of both sides. Should g *.t*»fTuL
neither agfbe. the matters involved “Look not on the qrlne that 1» J 
will be submitted to arbitration. —- red." quoth Controller Halford as 

The carpenters’ contractors of tr* looked longingly at the bottom
of his enkpty glass.

"You are a little rusty on your 
quotation.” effervesced Mayor Book
er. "Look not on the wine when 
It is sparkling and red. That i* 
the quotation. Harry, my boy.**

*T guess I’d have to go some to 
outpoint y»u Jm UcHpture quota o*0 Cubes l 
tion.-’ smilingly .observed Control Cream Hors
ier Halford, who Is more familiar Rice exceller.

A BUSINESS TONIC.
and decorators’ A storm ln a tea-cup was precip

itated at last Tuesday's meeting 
the Board of Control, whén Control
ler Harry J. Halford (labor) re
quested his confreres to recommend

ot I tee»as Is. S-ISTSS.

f Standard <3
! I »>

rahulated Sugar, fiat- I
Idle I

Stewart's Pure Orange Marmalade; 36e
value Lb. bottle XTe

Kgg o Baking Powder, lb can ...
I bottle# Cosgrove • Malt Vinegar sae 
lie Fitted Cherries ............ X7e »

re# b. o. r. if*A. lb, tie.
Broken rirang* #•#!*or Tea. the 

ftnoet of ail the fine teas sold la 
this store. Delirious flavor 
and economy combined. Regu
lar 79c valu* Specially priced 
for Saturday, lb . . . lie

reasonable.
On Monday. March

,rZ

SB# PREIH GHfM >D « orFR*.

re# assured 
favir and 

f Offee

fiat-

1Union Members—Mail Thi^Todt Pu-* Core fiyrop Be* or 
JEd wardeborg Brand, with 
!•#£ pure raee Sugar. $ lb. 
pa :* fist urday

r-

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS Pure Rasr-
Jam. 4 lb pails 

Clark's Minceme 
Purr H.ork and

• it*
WEEKLY White Pepper, i

246 SPARKS STREET OTTAWA, CANADA.

Fnrtoucd please find,SI for on# year's subscription.
“Until such - tim 

nothing to he *aif H 
Draper. "Officially we shall take no 
cognisance of the resolutions passed 
by the Cafgafy convention of labor 
men as they appear in the press. 
When w# ar* officially notified of 

split with the Congress then we 
act according, 

set up a hew 
themselves away from 
and the International, 
to them.
body and U» function 1» not neglect-

I• r
id." I Fancy Herded Ra ! 

ekget Reg 17c
3 Pkgee

Name . . Tk. *'
Wehty. J Tbst q

...........' * #«'• •,
, (Street aed Number)

any
will

large cant

Beans. ~X Vice 
tomato saeee.

3 f#»r STc
If the/ mean 

union and cut 
the congress 
then it Is up 

Congre** is a legislative

to
City Province —Defy' Bswierei.j

f

DALY CO,,Use Pool Office Money Onkr, Express Moijry Order" or Cheque. I ’MU t IMaa «x^er: on

’JL

«>'•< • ^ urday. Man'll 22. 1 ' iff.CANADIAN LABOR PRESS. je*

f
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*- 415\v- ■■■ tMAUU's liABUti rnr-sa y
ç^nmiaX >iar^ 22, ifA

"TiifiaMsfin&as^ ^«ata sr
oare by th., renting of the Carpet?- . : -- present condition.- . • âTIfUtf -

!«• ma ns sp«rk.>tr«t. fer th. Befere a erewjled audience'at the Mr. Paris uld h. b.i.««4 Itat ' ^ MIIVH.
-econd and fourth Monday of eaU: _ h ~*AatSS* »-*. present conditions would eventuaUy
month. x Forum. Ottawa. xtit addreaa waa j ,Md w„, publie itllitw Mae

Election» e-ill :akc or. Mon- delivered h> Mr„ X, lm.Juto.fcU. At K. i conrfo~TO .U «
d»r* 'tt'ie ei‘»o'ik'erTi./PF^ï-’ (j,*. ^‘ceyewa. Xian., on the Subject ! great deal of the existing tnqutethwde

■ Otn, T i**^‘r>J[.rfg»-j,uf .^!le uu.nUjllU„ c.r Hr«:-h - louto to.wa-wadu&.mmim. the:
O. Paquette haring been «1» ^ __ ... . :» to say, people were not looking

chirr offlcitl. to dut*. The speaker »u »»Meet the de- | jhtnd» aiTnca -—re. hut .< they
may be. — . . -~s—\

V7
Labor Items of Interest 

From the Capital City
yi

t
YLkgulatioa fob an elg: 

day with à half hoLdsy 3a «nuis» ^
day for .AH the wage workers „n the.......
Province” is the purport of the pe
tition which the Cobelt . Miner»' 
Union m patting hefgrwThe 
legislature at the present session 

circular aanl aut to/all labor 
bodies returned soldiers* organisa
tions. municipal >».iard« jrf----
'rade, and public and a^vla? bodies 
in the Province of Ontario they 
urge: . .

'•The war ha* served iw bring 
home to the nations involved hew 
much depends on the service* ren
dered by the workers t© the nfe of

kll sides that therp can he no re- 

World

)7)A- JO

O.

] s Credit for the birth of" tAI^ new ! nntnrn nf >he qf
IB ^rganizat^ar™a-aie ;W arid >e*Ud If accordingly. , --------------- ............. ....... .......  , .........J la
- sSJ.Agt"s;r~ MEWI.TTOJEBsmu

n~\ dirtrihmion of w-atth rn-.rhf • r DIFFERENCES
•Û Hlià'niH IM pîitôoi» nM put P*P‘'»l« the "" I ®' Ib* *t*'t -* m-mb*r« <* ',rnd>'r The'pr^nt '!}'-.em^ot ecenp-

» Th. era* ot thta »!Wtiw. phetosrsphddjrom hte. » .be «mon t . . leh.
U dor Archambault driver from the 'Bur*, with Enrineer Jn “«•“* nviwiu *. .i.nriu He 'acialned that much of th* ue-

I, rdtn- women la. Ottawa were in- fr-.m No « The oBoer with the -terne on I* Lieu.. Sera Black le. hur- AXM.TKK AL WORK FJBUS. . re»t and discontentment at present I a|t UK
r)in# the crew before unloniaed. _ ... »l. Electrical Workers Local. No. tit. prevailing arise» principally with re- usual.

» b. t«wr.t »t to tpen w- - __________________________________From Lifeu with he closed .hop agra.m.nt, Via gard to the ownemhlp of. land, a
clîy. ami“mïnjr1 were ‘ubaele to find ’ The charter end supplie» have at- the aaegeated changea to become axceptionally line trim at the pr^ntl the d - ^batIon^of^tha^wege^fund. jreeearaetativw of the erap’.oyrr*

accommodation. Galèa/v > ni «.i. and at the meeting on Satur- operative May first. , time. The agreement expires w* Wi'h regard the land, through and the men. The "men under con-
Tn«* pe■*... f d nr, ' ij.n* va» vety jnatich I» evidence. the l day n:ght th# unveiling of the char- Among the other ehdon*atinr:e the end Of April tponth. no change* : ?he history of time, private o«n.*L-.i.tract will, not be affected under the 

.1. . of • < -»•*> tternbÿriÀ of the audience giv- te- Local 418. wUl take pUce. at ta| the settled aareemen? with the being soughtv ex >p' n the wage ; ship of- tond had i!wav> existed, and new' terms, but about 25 per cent.
* .. g up the..- seats when any Ha l - wel: a# the election of offlcers- A?- employing painters - ? th- ■ «: <>f rate, from 50 to 6f, 'cent* per hoyr. u had h(.en found advantageous in of the members who are not under
members-of rnf • -ronio 'ire depart- fouBd themselves unprovided for station has also been applied for that Praft by the Building Trades being asked and 45 cent* for 1 some respects to the individual an.l any such obligation will receive an

< • wngeWdtit as merrily as the with Trades Council and thei council. rs. A conference has already :he community or it would not have increase of ïl per w-
from Ottawa; Montreal ha also\ prove/btai marriage bell, and ws three delegates «elected. With but dlfferenre of the plurnbers j been held, with Bros. M- Burke. JR. existed. He’ would say. however, their pay up to a 821 per week basis.
3»a*i its up* .nd d.avns a th> re- ,4re pleased to recogd üiat^s * re- ^ew exceptions, ail the bakery] or he Hjn re ;he pi*oing of nor - Uesjerdin» .and F. Audett# repre* tha. there are ,ome defects, which i
•pc- the local ha, mad* » aBheh. .- 'r.vera are now lined up and in a , under review, bu: eentlilg the loom.-Indication, poinl ^ be ~medled. enpeclaily. if. M< FEDERAL BILL AGAINST DE-

Our . • !.-al Unloa IS. Ii -eaae .n it. memberah ,-..,r; lime the be.uee.wtfe «WV; .. . h „# Fof , definite netuie declJ to an ag-em-n: with little direr- , b. ',,P,e:,d. there i. to he a , fven iivrmunnw
fcai. r*»t -ured they hare our err; We had the good fortune o hav. a-.,,, to secure unlor. made bread, u emse Of-opinlon prevailing. comm.rrt.il and industrial de*re»- I • LAYED BY-ELECTlOllà.

* .beet wishes and -upport in their with aa. Mr. foho Cameron, who from union drirere and tho em-. An interview with the Hon. F. .------- —---------——--------  emu during the next few year*, an»-
S , -h. . 41-h or eiplalned the meaning and purpo»'*» , h>m a1#mfylng same will be In avt- Cin^„ ^ being arranged, when thr hOldfllVEBd Ing from the crlsle through which j Labor has frequently tone m

Ve. f hr ttide u::. .r. m(-v':n-x -. ... ; proposaie of the various .rafts x , ’ There < one tli.nk I'm i.nkful the world has Jur; passed., and out i rr -..rd .iir.itoet delava in the tiding
The more one »*«» of the Labor »uch a dear and Inrid manner »»» [ „ rvni i l-'tWeaented. „ ! for." said Mra. Croaalota -My John of which the Brltlah Entire has of vacant aeata ln^ parliaments Fed-

tnov-.-nent I nr Of.*» and ne ■ » few areas're -u.d have done I. I Bl ILIUM. TRADES tut Mil. The. following new credential, o' ,» never goin’ to be one o- them emerg'd aucreasfulij due to the. era! and Provincial
•♦red pea of meeting, .the more „on for, hirn Golden opinion* Iron. Arrangement have been m*de lor th, .aborere were received. Th.» j Bolehlvar»." -How do. you know!" rolldlty ot Stir institution». A hill designed to
,me t* convincy»! I-i ior ill sort* of P^opl<- roilowing Mi regular meetirvgs of the Building local will be represented by Dele “Well, of course. I'm not sure how sir Devais spoke fevorabév- --*4 tuencle*. from being

—Temple - t' . r eed-’’ Toy roncen- Cameron. Bro Joe. Kf.derlqje. a. - Counc- fir»- and third Mon- *n:e* Johnston and Rivet. and_th*J peopld go about It to boiahiw. But" Henry rieorge’s principle of the- a'continued period will be preaent-
«"Jrd action In the Caplfgl City dr, *- l -he meeting In French, end ^ad« Council hr. Md .hire at ^ p,umher. end 9te.mil,1er. by Bro.1 ^elnd,*,1Ilrt iargeiy done by .Ingle las. and vJlced "he opinion ,d to thé Federal Hotuf ahor.ly by 

Tb- Ontario Qovernmeui 1 I ■ J« hat b.- r-marka were to the pom. , 4«k ef each hton.l.. at the - p Wm Fogarty. epreadlw flame»; an’ I don’t believe that municipal and state ownership S. W Jacob.. of Montreal. If »d-
Irtg »ejw»e came up fur •»<* ePPrecia v !. was evidenced b> ter. He .. _ . . . there’, a- man no earth that hate, of certain land, should be adopted, opted, the bill will require the
•> "" "«u,‘îr- ■KSÏÏTwSS -I ,6ea>r\r,y ^ T.ÎL tïroMh^SSSSU J«ÎÎÎ5 RETAIL CLERKS. i the Idee M tr'tin* up an’ etartlng a By this means, the undue Intlatlon Government to hold a, byeiection
*enu.hfldetr,we« Ucking I?**** v™. nr.£d.nt H»«’ h» rnat fhe executive^re now prepared Only committee work naa been I «ye worhe than Jobn •—Washington of the value of land would he vdqt-’wtlhln atxty day» after a const:.

*hj“.*c£ Cameron's* appnlnfmant to ZoZ on ,h. ^--«U .hiï Lv.'â” Î^Ul» »«ùf»r^4 dllSi.^Ith poealbU during ihe.paat week with Star. .foiled, and ,h. ■ wage-earner could tuency become, meant.
4h«k commtssfoii irt the interest of , rufc<| to the workers through or- 
la*bor ws* endorsed, who. It hoped. Kir.tei*u<»n. and appealed lo all 
will addrew the member*, on the lll0se Wh0 w.,rked in the Printing 
puhjert at future ds»e Bureau, to ime up with ’heir fel- t

Our aecre,are va» -he recipient ,ow.warkeri ,r.d Make th* organ!»- ?
eongrroUrione on the ^ ,,, per een- wrong In- the;

C LP. although Government.

7 V-6tores' photograph for your hg»t. 
KamJîiar to »Ü-

i.rmK FlfiHTEBB* Nf/Ti>
Wê note" ‘he Toron to fire fighters 

<? suggestion that *'7»Sre- 
he eppbioted tp *<f- 

departmenL The?*; 
enough "■omft'Ment-- 

I«*pertBpc«»t to coniact 
lawtking at the sltn- 

hlg distance, the men

l
*-

WHlkHtMd I - U M \l
»iwaa»l»aioner 

T? m’. dripr the, fire 
» , ——v^hxÿm trrrrr ttt-

The firsfv part of the meeting- On
♦v»l"« ^gt------- ------- — don’t those o

voted to or gar; .aatlon purptwee. and . otta.w
m that end. aïi bookbinder» and

JÜLa-flre- 
dvn't th< The Brewery Workers, strike at 

j Winnipeg wax amicably settled, whd 
all ftle mftt have returned to work as 

The1 agreement was effect
ed at meetings held between the

«men in tit* 
thé ■*>’■
ftîlon from
sure right Or' «om*'.h^rig is ra 
sfron^ with Tpronfo « fire depart-

nd and of the world in
it is freely admitted onS

conditi.ina At thep^p-war
Peace Congress 

improvements m 
conditions received first considera
tion. * " -

• Kronr the atandpotnt of alhkylhg - 
discontent now In evidence and apt 
to become muçh more pronounced, 
from thf standpoint of providing 
more harmonious conditions for re
turned soldiers, and from every hu
man and social viewpoint, can we 
In confidence urge our brief. More
over. from the standpoint of pro
duction. statistics show that not i 
but more work, is dond in an right- 
hour day than in a ten-hour, day.**

prevent consti- 
hrld vacant for

THIN ICE.
She whirled upon her silvery skates 

The plaudits of all commanding; 
But she tripped in one of her figure 

rights
And lost he • amateur standing.

Nt>f many 
eplendid wri ^- 
Itst ISfue of 
$i|«. aspirations wero known to many
k>f ?h« memhrm.

An lo^rritlnf address slh^ de-

up
the A strong counter ■'blast to the rr- j 

port of the Economic Commission 
that has reeen’ly been Investigating j 
conditions jn the Bureau, was read, j 
ar.d this, meeting with the unqua.i- I 
fled and unanimous approval of all | 
present, was referred to a pr 
committee, for publication in 
local papers.

The fullest sympathy waa 
pressed on behalf of the printing 

on strike In the

>
r

by Chief Graham, deal- 
|ng n;fF ■ * •• ♦ V-iofliof the Ott«wi
glrr r>eqartment from the year 
1S47. to «hr Women's Illstorical So
ciety. O-iawa. we hetievr. holds the 
nngnisr honor of hhvlng for Its 
fTr* chief one who was born on the 
job. Our present Chief was born 
jn the firs hall on Besserer street 
pn the first Dominion Day. 1M7.

WHERE WILL THE 
REVENUE COME FROM?

a!
pressmen
ftijreau. and the local went on rec
ord as pledging Itself to give every, 
assistance In its power to Its fellow- 
unionists who are .making a stand 
for their rights, arid which will un^ 
doub’rdty have a* tremendous Influ
ence In consolidating the workers 
in that' r-i’abHshmeht. and. who can ! 
tell. result In organized !al>or j 
being able to make agreement 
with the Government, in the same 

it does with private ero-
j any event, the pre 

may be assured that the book-

“nnc rMFi/OYFA*.

Î fl> Trogres-
Alderman Ford has taken a keen 

p Interest in the '‘Stipe rannuatlon 
fk’hemt* for Civic Employes.” W- 
|d»aVo. that 1$% has promised to give 
the boys “sn outline of the scheme 

\ which he has In mind.” This will 
\ take place next Tuesday night at 

I’eterkln's Hall. We are told that a 
few of his supporters on this scheme 
fcavi? also promised to be in at
tends nee. We know that the oHi
rer* of No 15 are* expecting that 
every f*»an %IH he U|ere. The only 
persons that will be excused are 
|h« m*gph«ra at Work.

There ark *ume of No. Kr*mem* 
^fiys who < <.oJd be of service espec
ially the "old heada" Alderman 
Ford deserves al 1 the backing that 
we can -ender him Let u* secure 

' for ourselves somexhlng that will be 
jworih reaping.

"It is our opportu 
We think that 

Axiom 1» very timely:
In things iWf'iuiti -i nKr 

1 In things doubtful-—Liberty.
| In all thing*—Charity.

Next Tuesday night. If we follow 
a above, we shall ha^e pa doubt 
our minds that good results will

^We^aiî^toti that Ottawa started 

the * hour per day campaign Tet_ 
•Tofbnto civic employes 
this «tuestlon and are today enjoy
ing the scheme. They started In 
February, and we started In Janu- 
pry. Although Ottawa Is email In 
comparison to Toronto It seems th^t 
the ctvlc employe# In Ottpwa are 
piso very small 
pf the civic fathers.

It ,1a time 
Should be settled, 
every dav regarding the shelving of 
this questWtf* by our civic father^.

Be early at the next meeting and 
geo the new table*.

The single-horse teamsters will 
receive a reply very soon now. We 
Item that It has been reviewed be
fore the proper authorities, and we 
think t fiat something very encour- 

We all

manner 

men
binders of Ottawa, will not be one 
whit behind in rendering all pos
sible support whenever it is 
etr**d.

The local Is making steady pro
gress. and with the impetus gained 
at our last meeting. It is confi
dently expected that in the very 
near futur#1. will be abb* to "an
nounce nse.lf a hundred per cent, 
organ ixatior. ^

**In

To meet the regular expenses of administration, to pa\>
gratuities to demobilized soldiers, to provide pensions for disabled soldiers and 
ents of those v?bo bave lost tbeir lives, as well 
is being undertaken to relieve unemployment, it- is 
will require to raise this year a revenue of about

xOar service
or the depend-

as to canyl out the program of public Works v?hich 
estimated that the Dominion Government

J? 7d I -

400 MILLION DOLLARSni* y ”
tbs ? Z

260 million dollarsLast year the Dominion Government revenue was
derived from the followingand wasBAKERY WORKERS- 

Bakery workers will be out 
foil force Saturday. March it, pro-

sources:In
i

Canadian Customs Tariff 116 millions
millions
millions

vision being made for the largo
crowd by the securing of the Car
penters' Hall. 115 Sparks street, 
for the meeting. The special bus
iness will be Abe report of General 
Organtifcr Walsh on the movement 
ojf the employing bakers, who. it is 
hoped, iwiti be In such shape that a 
blanket agreement can be ar
ranged. Individual employers are 
prepared td pign up. but the union
ist* prefer covering-the whole bus
iness. although a cauke for the de
lay of the working agreement be
ing ini force. \

The proposed agreement is on 
the lines of moderation, and k is 
not expected any difficulty will be 
encountered In coming to terma

•— Special War Tariff . 45
Excise Tax
Business Profits Tax
Income Tax and other Sources

26*

21 millions
52 millionsIn the eyes of aome

Total 260 millionsthat this question 
We hear more

How is the shortage of 140 millions to be made up?
;

moment xtfhen Canada is struggling with this problem
forward with insistent demands for:

fl) “An immediate and substantial all-round reduction of the customs tariff.”
(2) Free trade with Great Britain inside of fiVe years.
(3) Reciprocity no*?, and free trade later, with the United States.

These demands are apparently made in the hope and belief that, if they are granted, those maltintfthem will be 
. relieved of a large part of tfhat the? call the “ Burden of Taxation" which the tariff imposes upon them. That expecta

tion can only be realized if the revenue raised by means of the tariff is substantially reduced. They may argue that 
under a lower tariff the volume of goods imported will increase, and consequently there will be no decrease in the 
revenue. But mark this—theÿ want the duty removed entirely from implements, lumber, cement, oil and other articles 
of which they are large consumers. If the revenue is to be maintained under such a rearrangement of the tariff 
schedules, other classes of the people must paÿ whet the Grain Growers Will escape.

Passing to the next point, how would the Grain Growers provide for the probable shortage of 140 million 
dollars this year? They ask the Dominion Government to impose the following taxes :—A direct tax on unimproved 
lands, increased taxation on personal incomes, increased inheritance taxés and increased taxation on corporations.

Vacant land now pa^s taxes to the Municipalities and, in some Provinces, additional taxes to the Provincial 
Government. Income taxes are now paid by individuals to the Municipalities and also to the Dominion Government 
Inheritance taxes are now imposed by all the Provinces, ranging in Ontario, for example, from one to twenty per cent 
Corporations are now taxed as persons by Municipal Governments, Provincial Governments and the Dominion 
Government, and also pay special taxes to ever? Province for the privilege of being corporations.

Last jlear the tariff collected sixty-one per cent, of the total Dominion Government ReVenue. Does any
one believe that the forms of taxation advocated by the Grain Growers can be increased su 
obtain the revenue which Would be lost by tariff reduction, and also the additional 140 million 
cut crippling industry, stifling bdfihess and throwing thousands of workers out of employment?

The United States has all the forms of taxation advocated h? the Grain Growers, but still finds it necessary 
to maintain its customs tariff.

If the Grain Growers are to e$cap#ilmost all taxation, including the great increase caused by the war, what 
will happen to the people whp will be driVen out of business through having to pay not only their own taxes tut also 
those of the Grain Growers ? Will they trÿ to groW grain? It is more likelv that the? will go to the United Sûtes 
to get Work, as other Canadi-ns went fifty years ago, and leave • population, chiefly farmers, eVer growing smaller, to 
bear all the taxes, ever growing greater.

At the very
the Western Grain Growers come

BAKERY DRIVERS.
PAItfcough the Saturday Mght meet
ing of the Bakery Driver* was hut 
tha second held the enthusiasm 
displayed was such a* beflnlng an 
organisation of long standing. As a 
result of the endeavor# put forth. ; 
another ba ch of names were added 
to the membership roll. \

Organiser Waleh. of the Bakery 
Workers; showed his Interest In the 
* jeter local by attending and giving 
*;rong encourarement for the boys 
to organise. He furthermore sug
gested that as their interest» were 
closely allied fraternal visits could 
be arranged through the appoint
ment of special committee*, an idea 
which was later acted upon.

F. R Sheehan, of the P*embers' 
and Steamflttem' local, was 

ed the gm

Bging will com* their way. 
feel that they deserve a boost.

We are verv much surprised at 
the "Hterarv talent" that we have 
In » 15 The Faith of a Belgian, 
by rapt. Daneev. has been read by 
over sixty members. They all seom 
to enjoy the whole story: It seems 
also that it fascinates them aa 
much «a any episode picture -does 
In the movie*.

The civic, employes who have nqt 
received their news last Saturday 

register a kick against 
your Circulation Department. They 
want ;ho ha per regular, or else 
bone. About ten member:? have

tiowq
We hope to forward an old em- visitor and addr

.

tir- .»

also a
t haring.

Sold Wherever 
You See 
This Sign.wss «

, fte^SV

n>f
>

fficiently this y 
dollars required, with-

ear to

•Æ**s
I .

Î

1,

A & V0 Again we ask where is the extra revenue coming from?

Issued by

The Canadian Manufacturers Association '• i»

(4.02 each 
during March.

Redeemed lor $5 each in 1924.
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WORKERS OF CANAD Y
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Buy Canadian Made Products
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“CANADA.’*

I

ORKCrtS of Canada ! LookWHE skilled Canadian craftsmanT first for the “Made in Can
ada” lab el—your guarantee of qual
ity—your assurance that you are 
supporting the handiwork of Can
adian Industry.
IF we first stand united on the 
1 “Made in Canada” label, the 
path to the establishment of our 
ultimate goal and ambition—“The 
Union Label”—will be easier of ac- 
coi tplishment. It is the process of 
evolution and progress, and it be
hooves all workers to stand by 
this principle.

has no equal anywhere in the 
civilized world. n

HPHE products of his hand and 
* brain are to be found in every

quarter of the globe. It is it ing 
therefore in purchasing the neces
sities and luxuries of life, that care 
should be exercised in insisting 
upon the “Made in Canada” label

CVCRY dollar expended in the 
purchase of Canadian made 

goods means a dollar saved for the
Dominion. It means a bigger, bet-
■- ...  ■ -• • • -•-■■■-   , • - • ■

ter and busier Canada. It spells 
prosperity for the Canadian 
worker.

i all co-operate for a big- 
better and busier Canada, 

—be boosters for Canadian i tade 
products—be boosters for Cana
dian Labor.

ETL
><

V r
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